EVENT MENU
CRISPY TENDERS

$9.79

GRILLED NY SIRLOIN* priced daily

Hand breaded served with your choice of two
sauces. Additional sauces .25

SEASONS’ NACHOS

12oz. Choice sirloin, whipped potatoes,
Seasons' vegetables, crispy red onion rings,
demi glaze.

$12.99

2 layers of tortilla chips, pulled roast chicken,
Cheddar Jack cheese blend, lettuce,
house pico de gallo, scallion sour cream.

CHILI NACHOS

$12.99

2 layers of tortilla chips, Seasons’ champion
chili, signature cheese sauce,
scallion sour cream.

SEASONS’ NACHOS

CRISPY TENDER
DINNER

$12.99

BAKED HADDOCK

$15.99

CHICKEN MARSALA

$15.99

PAN SEARED
SALMON

$19.99

SEASONS’
MAC AND CHEESE

$11.99

CRISPY SEA
SCALLOP DINNER

priced daily

Almost a pound of hand dipped chicken
tenders with house short-cut Maine fries.
Two sauces, additional sauce .25 each.

SEASONS’ TWICE BAKED $9.79

Fresh haddock, whipped potatoes, Seasons‘
vegetables, white wine butter sauce.

FRIED MOZZARELLA

$8.49

Pan seared chicken, whipped potatoes,
Seasons' vegetables, marsala mushroom
sauce.

SEASONS’ SPINACH DIP

$9.99

ROB’S CHIPS

$7.99

Red bliss potatoes, house bacon bits,
Seasons’ cheese sauce,
scallion sour cream.

4 Mozzarella half-moons, bed of house made
marinara sauce.

SEASONS’ CHOPPED SALAD

Hot 3 cheese blend, spinach, artichokes,
tortilla chips.

House cut Maine chips, house bacon bits,
Seasons' cheese sauce.
Substitute smoked gouda cheese sauce for $1

SEASONS’ WINGS

Seasons‘ cheese sauce, bread crumbs.
Add chicken medallions $2.00
Add broccoli $2.00

8/$11.49
16/$20.49

8 or 16 wings tossed in your choice of sauce.

PRETZEL BITES

$8.99

BEER BATTERED FISH & CHIPS

5 soft pretzel sticks, side of our smoked
Gouda cheese sauce.

MARGHARITA “FLATTY” $12.49
$10.99

Spring mix, port-poached pears,
candied walnuts, herb goat cheese crostini,
champagne vinaigrette.

SEASONS’
CHOPPED SALAD

GRILLED NY SIRLOIN

$10.99

CAESAR SALAD

CHICKEN MARSALA

$7.99

Romaine, shaved parmesan cheese, croutons
in our house made caeser dressing.
Side Salad $4.79

BUFFALO CHICKEN
SALAD

BEER BATTERED
HADDOCK

$16.99

Over half a pound of fresh beer battered
haddock, house short-cut Maine fries,
coleslaw, tartar sauce.

priced daily

CHEDDAR BACON
BURGER*
SEASONS‘ ALFREDO

$12.99
$16.99

GRILLED CHICKEN
SANDWICH

$12.99

Chicken medallions, broccoli,
parmesan cream, ziti, garlic bread.

Applewood bacon slices, Cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, onion, ranch dressing.

$10.99

Crispy buffalo chicken tossed in Seasons‘ hot
sauce, romaine, bacon, red onion,
shredded carrots, Bleu cheese crumbles,
croutons, ranch dressing.

$14.99

Lobster meat, mayo, lettuce, buttered bun.

$7.99

Spring mix, grape tomatoes, cucumbers,
red onions, shredded carrots, croutons.
Side Salad $4.99

CRISPY BABY
SHRIMP DINNER

LOBSTER ROLL
DINNER

Iceberg lettuce, roasted pulled chicken,
Cheddar Jack cheese, house bacon bits,
sliced egg, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots,
red onions, croutons.

HOUSE SALAD

Fresh sea scallops served with house
short-cut Maine fries, coleslaw, tartar sauce.

Half a pound of crispy baby shrimp, house
short-cut Maine french fries, coleslaw, tartar
and cocktail sauce.

Marinated tomatoes, fresh Mozzarella,
chopped herbs, balsamic drizzle.

POACHED PEAR SALAD

Lobster whipped potatoes, Seasons'
vegetables, beurre blanc.

SEASONS’ ALFREDO

*These items may be served raw or undercooked or may contain raw or undercooked
foods. Consumption of this food may increase
the risk of foodborne illness.

